ARCHIVES RECORD

RG234   GREELEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA
& film

Records: 1872-1935
Cubic ft.: 84
Approx No. of Items: 836 volumes on 53 reels of microfilm;
and 9 original volumes.

HISTORICAL NOTE

Among the first group to settle in what became Greeley County, Nebraska were the Seventh Day Baptists. In 1871, members of this religious sect began acquiring land in the area. They were followed by Civil War Veterans and various immigrant groups.

Greeley County was organized in 1872 by virtue of a proclamation issued by Acting Governor William H. James which provided for the election of county officers. A site known as Lamartine was chosen for the first county seat, but was later moved to Scotia nearer the center of the county. In 1890, the county seat was again moved to its present location at Greeley.

SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE

This collection consists of the records of Greeley County, Nebraska arranged into nine Subgroups: 1) County Assessor, 1875-1935; 2) County Treasurer (no records); 3) County Board of Commissioners, 1874-1932; 4) County Clerk, 1872-1995; 5) Register of Deeds, 1872-1924; 6) County Court, 1872-1890; 7) District Court (no records); 8) Superintendent of Schools (no records); and 9) School District Records (no records).

Subgroup One, Assessor, contains the bulk of this collection and is divided into One Series, Assessment Records, 1875-1935. This subgroup is on microfilm and relates to personal property and real estate valuation in the county. Of particular interest is the Militia List appearing on reel #26, 1917 for Freeman Valley & Homestead Precincts.

No records have been accessioned for the County Treasurer.

Subgroup Three is divided into three series: 1) County Board Minutes (no records); 2) Supplemental Documents (no records); and 3) Miscellaneous, 1874-1932.

County Clerk Records, Subgroup Four includes the marriage records of Greeley County microfilmed at the county by the Genealogical Society of Utah in 1995. Some records on microfilm may be poor originals, the original records remain at the county courthouse. Also included in this subgroup are two warrant registers, 1873-1904.

Subgroup Five, Register of Deeds, is divided into 1) General Indexes to Deeds, 1872-1919; 2) Deed Records (no records); 3) General Index to Mortgages, 1879-1914

There is one volume of index to probate records for Subgroup Six, County Court
No records have been accessioned for Subgroups Seven thru Nine.
DESCRIPTION

SUBGROUP ONE COUNTY ASSESSOR, 1875-1935

Film

SERIES ONE PRECINCT ASSESSMENT RECORDS, 1875-1935

Note: Vols. 1 thru 276, 1875-1904, include both personal and real estate valuations

V.1  1875  Personal and Real Estate
V.2-3  1879  Personal and Real Estate, Adell and O'Connor precincts
V.4-7  1880  Personal and Real Estate
V.8-13  1881  Personal and Real Estate
V.14-19  1882  Personal and Real Estate
V.20-25  1883  Personal and Real Estate
V.26-31  1884  Personal and Real Estate
V.32-37  1885  Personal and Real Estate
V.38-42  1886  Personal and Real Estate
V.43-47  1887  Personal and Real Estate
V.48-57  1888  Personal and Real Estate
V.58-61  1889  Personal and Real Estate
V.72-76  1890  Personal and Real Estate
V.77-91  1891  Personal and Real Estate
V.92-105  1892  Personal and Real Estate
V.106-120  1893  Personal and Real Estate
V.121-130  1894  Personal and Real Estate
V.131-144  1895  Personal and Real Estate
V.145-158  1896  Personal and Real Estate
V.159-173  1897  Personal and Real Estate
V.174-188  1898  Personal and Real Estate
V.189-203  1899  Personal and Real Estate
V.204-218  1900  Personal and Real Estate
V.219-233  1901  Personal and Real Estate
V.234-248  1902  Personal and Real Estate
V.249-263  1903  Personal and Real Estate
V.264-276  1904  Personal and Real Estate
V.277-291  1905  Personal Property
V.292-305  1906  Personal Property
V.306-320  1907  Personal and Real Estate
V.321-335  1908  Personal Property
V.336-352  1909  Personal Property
V.353-363  1910  Personal Property
V.364-379  1911  Personal Property
V.380-400  1912  Personal Property
V.401-420  1913  Personal Property
SUBGROUP ONE COUNTY ASSESSOR, 1875-1935

Film

SERIES ONE PRECINCT ASSESSMENT RECORDS, 1875-1935

V.421-440  1914  Personal Property
V.441-460  1915  Personal Property
V.461-480  1916  Personal Property
V.481-501  1917  Personal Property
V.502-521  1918  Personal Property
V.522-541  1919  Personal Property
V.542-562  1920  Personal Property
V.563-582  1921  Personal Property
V.583-602  1922  Personal Property
V.603-622  1923  Personal Property
V.623-642  1924  Personal Property
V.643-645  1925  Recaps and Assessment Schedules
V.646-652  1926-1929 Recapitulations
V.653-658  1930  Recaps and Assessment Schedules
V.659     1931-1933 Recapitulations

NOTE: Volumes 660-818 are Real Estate Assessments, 1908-1935

V.660-683  1908-1911  Real Estate
V.684-703  1912-1915  Real Estate
V.704-723  1920-1921  Real Estate
V.724-743  1922-1923  Real Estate
V.744-762  1924-1925  Real Estate
V.763-782  1926-1929  Real Estate
V.783-802  1930-1933  Real Estate
V.803-818  1933-1935  Real Estate

SERIES ONE PRECINCT ASSESSMENT RECORDS – MICROFILM RECORD

Filming order:
   Filmed in alphabetical order by precinct
   City wards in numerical order
   Personal Property Schedules, Reels 1 thru 35
   Real Estate Valuations, Reels 36 thru 44
   Recaps, Miscellaneous, Reels 45-48

Microfilm Record Begins on next page
SUBGROUP ONE COUNTY ASSESSOR, 1875-1935

film

SERIES ONE PRECINCT ASSESSMENT RECORDS – MICROFILM RECORD

Reel #1
Personal Property Assessments, 1876
898 images
Adell Precinct
1796 pp.
#18,202
Personal Property Assessments, 1886
Scotia Precinct - totals

Note: No 1878 personal assessments
Frame #299 – Cedar Valley, 1882 – poor original
Frames 149-150, Greeley County totals, 1880
Frame 305, Recap, Greeley County, 1882
Frame 461, Recap, Greeley County, 1883

RETAKE: Frame #177, Spring Creek Pct, 1880, page 2 of W
Missed in filming. Retake spliced to End of Reel

Reel #2
Personal Property Assessments, 1886
907 images
Spring Creek Precinct – A
1814 pp.
#18,207
Personal Property Assessments, 1890
Scotia Precinct – totals

Reel #3
Personal Property Assessments, 1890 (cont)
890 images
Spalding Precinct – A
1780 pp.
#18,208
Personal Property Assessments, 1892
Spalding precinct – B

CORRECTION: Scotia Precinct, 1891, retake of F, p.1 at page
Spalding, 1891, retake of C, p.1 at page

Reel #4
Personal Property Assessments, 1892
862 images
Spalding Precinct – C
1724 pp.
#18,209
Personal Property Assessments, 1894
Wallace Creek Precinct – S

NOTE: Freeman Valley, 1892-1894 see reel #47
SUBGROUP ONE COUNTY ASSESSOR, 1875-1935

film

SERIES ONE PRECINCT ASSESSMENT RECORDS – MICROFILM RECORD

Reel #5
883 images
1766 pp.
#18,210
Personal Property Assessments, 1894
Wallace Creek Precinct – T

Reel #6
873 images
1746 pp.
#18,211
Personal Property Assessments, 1896 (cont)
Wallace Creek Precinct, K/L in reverse order
O’Connor Precinct – B

Reel #7
885 images
1770 pp.
#18,212
Personal Property Assessments, 1898
O’Connor Precinct – C
Logan Precinct – O

NOTE: Freeman Valley Pct, 1900 filmed twice
RETAKE: Fish Creek Pct, H, pp.2-3 folded in original filming.
Retake spliced to End of Reel

Reel #8
898 images
1796 pp.
#18,213
Personal Property Assessments, 1900 (cont)
Logan Precinct – P
Mt. Pleasant Precinct totals

NOTE: Cedar Precinct, 1902, see reel #47

RETAKE; Freeman Valley Pct, 1902, C, p.1 missed in filming
Retake spliced to End of Reel
RETAKE: Microfilm Operator’s Certificate, Reel 8 missed
Retake spliced to End of Reel

Reel #9
811 images
1622 pp.
#18,214
Personal Property Assessments, 1902 (cont)
O’Connor Precinct – B (No A assessments)
Cedar Precinct – G
SUBGROUP ONE     COUNTY ASSESSOR, 1875-1935

film
SERIES ONE     PRECINCT ASSESSMENT RECORDS – MICROFILM RECORD

Reel #10     Personal Property Assessments, 1904 (cont)
707 images     Cedar Precinct – G continued
1414 pp.   thru
#18,215     Personal Property Assessments, 1904
             Leo Valley Precinct – Gilroy (with H alpha)

NOTE:  1904, Fish Creek and Leo Valley precincts, poor originals

Reel #11     Personal Property Assessments, 1904 (cont)
627 images     Leo Valley Precinct – H
1254 pp.   thru
#18,216     Personal Property Assessments, 1904
             Parnell Precinct totals

NOTE:  O’Connor Precinct 1904, No E, U or V-Z names

Reel #12     Personal Property Assessments, 1904 (cont)
705 images     Scotia Precinct – A
1410 pp.   thru
#18,217     Personal Property Assessments, 1905
             Freeman Valley Precinct – S

CORRECTION:  John Herrick, out of order at O index

Reel #12A     Personal Property Assessments, 1904
160 images     Spalding Precinct
220 pp.    Missed in original filming, poor original, parts of A missing
#18,290

Reel #13     Personal Property Assessments, 1905 (cont. from reel #12)
677 images     Freeman Valley Precinct – T
1354 pp.   thru
#18,218     Personal Property Assessments, 1906
             Brayton Precinct – N

NOTE:  Parnell Precinct, 1905, from last page of & thru first Page of W missing.
NOTE:  Wolbach Village appears at end of Spring Creek Precinct
SUBGROUP ONE     COUNTY ASSESSOR, 1875-1935

film

SERIES ONE     PRECINCT ASSESSMENT RECORDS – MICROFILM RECORD

Reel #14     Personal Property Assessments, 1906 (cont)
699 images     Brayton Precinct – O
1398 pp.     thru
#18,219     Personal Property Assessments, 1906
             Scotia Precinct – N

Reel #15     Personal Property Assessments, 1906 (cont)
694 images     Scotia Precinct – O
1388 pp.     thru
#18,220     Personal Property Assessments, 1907
             Clear Creek Precinct A (blank)

             RETAKE: Cedar Precinct, 1907 – H, frame #437 blurred
             Retake spliced to End of Reel

Reel #16     Personal Property Assessments, 1907 (cont)
676 images     Clear Creek Precinct – B (poor original)
1352 pp.     thru
#18,221     Personal Property Assessments, 1907
             Logan Precinct – T

             RETAKE: Clear Creek and Freeman Valley precincts, 1907
             Retake of precincts to correct missing pages spliced to End of Reel

Reel #17     Personal Property Assessments, 1907 (cont)
684 images     Logan Precinct – U/V
1368 pp.     thru
#18,222     Personal Property Assessments, 1907
             Spalding Precinct – M

             NOTE: Mt. Pleasant Pct, N-R are blank pages

Reel #18     Personal Property Assessments, 1907 (cont)
441 images     Spalding Precinct – M continued
882 pp.     thru
#18,223     Personal Property Assessments, 1908
             Brayton Precinct – M
SUBGROUP ONE     COUNTY ASSESSOR, 1875-1935

film

SERIES ONE     PRECINCT ASSESSMENT RECORDS – MICROFILM RECORD

Reel #19
695 images
1390 pp.
#18,224
Personal Property Assessments, 1908 (cont)
Brayton Precinct – N
thru
Personal Property Assessments, 1908
Scottia Precinct complete

NOTE: Alphabetical sequence inconsistent

Reel #20
717 images
1434 pp.
#18,225
Personal Property Assessments, 1908 (cont)
Spalding Precinct – A
thru
Personal Property Assessments, 1910
Clear Creek Precinct – B

NOTE: Alphabetical sequence inconsistent

Reel #21
670 images
1340 pp.
#18,255
Personal Property Assessments, 1910 (cont)
Clear Creek Precinct – C
thru
Personal Property Assessments, 1911
Scotia Precinct – B

NOTE: Center Precinct, 1911, No M-N names
Center Precinct, 1911, School District follow X-Z

Reel #22
674 images
1348 pp.
#18,256
Personal Property Assessments, 1911 (cont)
Scotia Precinct – C
thru
Personal Property Assessments, 1913
Cedar Precinct complete

CORRECTION: Logan Pct, 1912, recap at start of volume
NOTE: Brayton Precinct 1912 – poor original
NOTE: Alphabetical sequence inconsistent
NOTE: Some Precincts assessed by School District

Reel #23
601 images
1202 pp.
#18,257
Personal Property Assessments, 1913 (cont)
Center Precinct – A
thru
Personal Property Assessments, 1914
Clear Creek Precinct – O
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel #</th>
<th>Personal Property Assessments, 1914 (cont)</th>
<th>1344 pp.</th>
<th>#18,258</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#24</td>
<td>Clear Creek Precinct – P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>672 images</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#25</td>
<td>Personal Property Assessments, 1915</td>
<td>1368 pp.</td>
<td>#18,259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leo Valley Precinct – N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>694 images</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#26</td>
<td>Personal Property Assessments, 1916</td>
<td>1360 pp.</td>
<td>#18,260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scotia Precinct – B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>680 images</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#27</td>
<td>Personal Property Assessments, 1917</td>
<td>1290 pp.</td>
<td>#18,264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spalding Precinct, Spalding Village – V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645 images</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#28</td>
<td>Personal Property Assessments, 1918</td>
<td>1302 pp.</td>
<td>#18,265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wallace Creek Precinct – O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651 images</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** Enrollment of Militia List, 1917 appears at start Of Freeman Valley and Homestead precincts

**RETAKE:** Scotia Precinct, Scotia Village, 1916, Frames 41 & 43 Retake spliced to End of Reel to correct blurred images

**CORRECTION:** Target, Mt. Pleasant Pct, 1918 in error, should Read personal property not Recapitulations
SUBGROUP ONE  COUNTY ASSESSOR, 1875-1935

film

SERIES ONE  PRECINCT ASSESSMENT RECORDS – MICROFILM RECORD

Reel #29  Personal Property Assessments, 1920 (cont)
687 images  Clear Creek Precinct – B
1374 pp.  thru
#18,266  Personal Property Assessments, 1921
          Mt. Pleasant Precinct – M

CORRECTION: Microfilm Operator’s Certificate and frame
           Targets, End of Reel, in error with wrong date, should be 1921

Reel #30  Personal Property Assessments, 1921 (cont)
626 images  Mt. Pleasant Precinct – N
1252 pp.  thru
#18,267  Personal Property Assessments, 1922
          Parnell Precinct – J

CORRECTION: Microfilm Operator’s Certificate and frame targets
           Start of Reel in error, should read year 1921

Reel #31  Personal Property Assessments, 1922 (cont)
674 images  Parnell Precinct – K
1348 pp.  thru
#18,268  Personal Property Assessments, 1923
          Spalding Precinct, Spalding Village

NOTE: Special assessments at start of each precinct
NOTE: Recapitulations, 1923, for county at Center Precinct

Reel #32  Personal Property Assessments, 1923 (cont)
632 images  Spalding Precinct, Spalding Village (cont)
1264 pp.  thru
#18,269  Personal Property Assessments, 1924
          Spring Creek Precinct, Wolbach Village
SUBGROUP ONE  COUNTY ASSESSOR, 1875-1935

film

SERIES ONE  PRECINCT ASSESSMENT RECORDS – MICROFILM RECORD

Reel #33  Personal Property Assessments, 1924 (cont)
783 images  Wallace Creek Precinct
1566 pp.  thru
#18,274  Personal Property Assessments, 1930
          Clear Creek Precinct

NOTE:  1925 Personal Property, see reels 47-48
NOTE:  No alpha sequence in precincts, index at start of year
NOTE:  Special Assessments, 1925 at end of year
NOTE:  Cedar and O’Connor precincts mixed
NOTE:  Greeley Village at end of Freeman Valley Precinct
NOTE:  1928-1929, no alpha sequence and page numbering inconsistent
NOTE:  Brayton, Fish Creek & Freeman Valley assessments, 1930 missing

Reel #34  Personal Property Assessments, 1930 (cont)
1005 images  Homestead Precinct
2010 pp.  thru
#18,275  Personal Property Assessments, 1930
          Spring Creek Precinct, Wolbach Village – S

NOTE:  1930, Mt. Pleasant, Parnell, Scotia & Spring Creek precincts missing

Reel #35  Personal Property Assessments, 1930 (cont)
437 images  Spring Creek Precinct, Wolbach Village – S continued
874 pp.  thru
#18,276  Personal Property Assessments, 1933
          Wallace Creek Precinct

NOTE:  Reel #36 begins Real Estate Assessments, 1876-1934

Reel #36  Real Estate Assessments, Land, 1876
911 images  Adell Precinct
1822 pp.  thru
#18,277  Real Estate Assessments, Land, 1887
          Scotia Precinct

NOTE:  Adell Precinct, 1878 missing
NOTE:  Scotia Precinct, 1885, p.55 missing
SUBGROUP ONE  COUNTY ASSESSOR, 1875-1935

film

SERIES ONE  PRECINCT ASSESSMENT RECORDS – MICROFILM RECORD

Reel #37  Real Estate Assessments, Land, 1887
811 images  Scotia Precinct (cont)
1622 pp.  thru
#18,278  Real Estate Assessments, Land, 1892
Freeman Valley Precinct

NOTE:  1887, Wallace Creek Pct, page numbering inconsistent
1890, Leo Valley Pct, p.9 is missing

Reel #38  Real Estate Assessments, Land, 1892
884 images  Leo Valley Precinct
1778 pp.  thru
#18,279  Real Estate Assessments, Lots, 1897
Greeley Center Village, Center Precinct

NOTE:  Mt. Pleasant Pct, 1894, p.1 is missing

Reel #39  Real Estate Assessments, Land, 1897
878 images  Clear Creek Precinct
1756 pp.  thru
#18,280  Real Estate Assessments, Land, 1901
Leo Valley Precinct

Reel #40  Real Estate Assessments, Land, 1901 (cont)
769 images  Leo Valley Precinct continued
1538 pp.  thru
#18,284  Real Estate Assessments, Land, 1908
Brayton Precinct

NOTE:  Real Estate, 1905-1906 & 1909-1911 missing
NOTE:  Page numbering inconsistent

Reel #41  Real Estate Assessments, Land, 1908 (cont)
641 images  Brayton Precinct continued
1282 pp.  thru
#18,284  Real Estate Assessments, Lots, 1920-1921
Center Precinct, Greeley Village

NOTE:  Page numbering inconsistent
SUBGROUP ONE COUNTY ASSESSOR, 1875-1935

film

SERIES ONE PRECINCT ASSESSMENT RECORDS – MICROFILM RECORD

Reel #42 Real Estate Assessments, Lots, 1920-1921
601 images Center Precinct, Greeley Village continued
1202 pp. thru
#18,285 Real Estate Assessments, Lands, 1924-1925
Center Precinct complete

NOTE: No entries for 1923 and scattered entries for 1925

Reel #43 Real Estate Assessments, Lots, 1924-1925
643 images Center Precinct, Greeley Village
1286 pp. thru
#18,286 Real Estate Assessments, Land, 1930-1932
Fish Creek Precinct

NOTE: No assessments for 1931

Reel #44 Real Estate Assessments, Land, 1930-1932
633 images Fish Creek Precinct continued
1266 pp. thru
#18,287 Real Estate Assessments, Land, 1934
Spring Creek Precinct complete

Reel #45 Recapitulations, 1909
752 images Brayton Precinct, Abstract of Lands
1504 pp. thru
#18,288 Intangible Schedules, 1930
Center Precinct, Greeley Village

NOTE: Recaps 1913-1916 and 1921-1924 are missing
NOTE: Precincts not always identified, 1927
NOTE: Spalding Precinct, 1928, pp. 1-2 are missing
NOTE: No intangible schedules 1927-1929
CORRECTION: 1909, Clear Creek pct has Cedar Creek target

Reel #46 Intangible Schedules, 1930
811 images Center Precinct, Greeley Village continued
1622 pp. thru
#18,291 Intangible Schedules, 1930 complete
SUBGROUP ONE  COUNTY ASSESSOR, 1875-1935

film

SERIES ONE  PRECINCT ASSESSMENT RECORDS – MICROFILM RECORD

Reel #47  Special Schedules, 1926 – Water, Utilities, etc.  
989 images  thru  
1978 pp.  Personal Property, Logan precinct  

NOTE: Special Assessments prior to 1926 filmed with Personal  
RETAKE: Personal Property Schedules missed in original filming  
Include Freeman Valley, 1892-1894; Cedar Precinct, 1902;  
And all of 1925

Reel #47  Personal Property Retakes, 1925  
933 images  Logan Precinct continued  
1866 pp.  thru  
#18,293  Personal Property Retakes, 1925  
Wallace Creek Precinct complete

SUBGROUP TWO  COUNTY TREASURER

No Records accessioned by the Archives, Special Assessments, see Precinct Assessments

SUBGROUP THREE  COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

SERIES ONE  COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS – No records

SERIES TWO  SUPPLEMENTAL DOCUMENTS – No records

SERIES THREE  MISCELLANEOUS, 1874-1932

NOTE: Old Series Two

V.1-9  Registers of Claims and Warrants, 1874-1932
SUBGROUP FOUR  COUNTY CLERK

film
SERIES ONE  MARRIAGE RECORDS, 1874-1995 – MICROFILM RECORD

NOTE: Original records remain at the county courthouse
General Indexes appear on reel #1

Reel #1  Item #1 – General Index to Grooms, A-Z  1874-1995
GSU  thru
MP4219  Item #3 – Marriage Docket, V.2
#26,775  p.588 (Pfeifer-Hinze), License, February 14, 1906

NOTE: General Index to Brides, A-Z begins at frame #134

Reel #2  Item #1 – Marriage Docket, V.3 (see index roll #1)
GSU  p.1 (Kelly-Walsh), February 26, 1906
MP4219  thru
#26,776  Item #3 – Marriage Docket, V.5 (see index roll #1)
  p.600 (Donovan-Harrahill), October 5, 1931

Reel #3  Item #1 – Marriage Docket, V.6 (see index roll #1)
GSU  p.1 (Couchman-Miner), Oct. 28, 1931
MP4219  thru
#26,777  Item #3 – Marriage Docket, V.8 (see index roll #1)

Reel #4  Item #1 – Marriage Docket, V.8 (cont)
GSU  p.200 (Esch-Vlasek), July 22, 1972
MP4219  thru
#26,778  Item #2 – Loose Marriage Records
          Luttrell-Reed (Dec. 18, 1993)

film
SERIES TWO  ELECTION RECORDS, 1872-1890

NOTE: Old Series Five

Vol. #1  Abstract of Votes, 1872-1890

Reel #2 Misc.  Abstract of Votes, V.1, 1872
Frame #408  thru
97 images  Abstract of Votes, V.1, 1890
#20,137
SUBGROUP FOUR   COUNTY CLERK

SERIES THREE   MISCELLANEOUS

NOTE: Old Series Six, Vols. 1-2

V.1  Clerk’s Warrant Book, 1873-1887
V.2  Clerk’s Warrant book, 1884-1904

NOTE: Records of the Clerk including Articles of Incorporation exist on Security Microfilm

SUBGROUP FIVE   REGISTER OF DEEDS, 1872-1924

SERIES ONE   GENERAL INDEX RECORDS

Film
SS1  NUMERICAL INDEXES-LANDS, 1872-1919

NOTE: Old Series Four

V.1 Thru V.4  Numerical Index-Lands, Range 9W
V.1 Thru V.4  Numerical Index-Lands, Range 12W

Reel #1 Misc Frame #553  Numerical Index-Lands, V.1, Range 9W
260 images thru S1-T17N-R9W
#20,136 Numerical Index-Lands, V.2, Range 10W
407 images thru S24-T19N-R10W

Reel #2 Misc #20,137 Numerical Index-Lands, V.2 (cont)
407 images thru p.404, S25-T19N-R10W
#20,137 Numerical Index-Lands, V.4
407 images thru S6-T20N-R12W

SS2  GENERAL INDEX TO DEEDS, 1874-CURRENT

NOTE: These records exist on Security Microfilm. See staff for access information
SUBGROUP FIVE    REGISTER OF DEEDS, 1872-1924

SERIES TWO    DEED RECORDS

No Deed Records have been accessioned in the Archives. The Deed Records for Greeley County exist on security microfilm, 1874-current. See staff for access and duplication procedures. Original records remain at the County Courthouse

Film
SERIES THREE    MORTGAGE RECORDS, 1879-1914

film
SS1    GENERAL INDEX TO MORTGAGES, 1879-1914

NOTE: Old Series Three

V.1-4    General Index to Mortgages, 1879-1914

Reel #1 misc.    General Index to Mortgages, V.1 (old volume 9)
552 images    Real Estate, A – Aug 23, 1879
#20,136 thru
thru
General Index to Mortgages, V.4 (old volume 12)
Real Estate, 1914 complete

NOTE: Mortgage Records for Greeley County exist on security microfilm. Contact County Register of Deeds for information.

SERIES FOUR    MISCELLANEOUS DOCKETS, 1874-current

NOTE: This Series exists on security microfilm. See staff for access and duplication procedures.

SERIES FIVE    MISCELLANY, 1874-1884

NOTE: Old Series Six, V.3

V.1    Abstracts of Title, 1874-1884
SUBGROUP SIX  COUNTY COURT, 1872-1890

SERIES ONE  PROBATE RECORDS

Probate Records exist on security microfilm only

SS1  GENERAL INDEX TO PROBATE , 1872-1890

NOTE:  Old Series six, V.4

V.1       Abstract of title, Judgment and Probate Index, 1872-1890

SS2  PROBATE ENTRY BOOKS – no records
SS3  PROBATE ESTATE BOOKS – no records
SS4  PROBATE DOCKETS – no records

NOTE:  Original records for this Subgroup remain at the county courthouse.

End of Inventory
Pmc  Word  2/26/2010